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The present in‘wmtim; 
"iw‘vei unit 00 Faction . 
orbuii ‘mg pieceii i031 155111.111‘ i v 

Um of the‘ imliimiiimt (ibjclcts ‘ H em mventimz to provicie a wet 0i’ 0;; 42011- 

s'truction units wherein the ‘pm-“Ls may be 
readily and easily zissembic? 0r uisiissemiiied, 
the units b'ei?g' (if such a constructimi is 
pl‘?‘i’id?‘él rigid structure when 1111 the putts 
have liven assembled, 
A still further objest is ‘to provide a set 0f 

toy construction units which may be ‘readily 
and sasiiy imnciieii ‘f0? zsseiiiib‘iing; ‘the SHIRE 
in construciing any desired piece, of £03‘ ‘Emu 
211mm. _ 

EL siiii further object is in pi‘m'idie :1 set 
012 toy construction units wherein each unit 
is simple in COIlSiLl‘llCtiGi?7 inexpensive, Fitz-01155;, 
and durable zinc} ‘further weii adapted to iiie 
purpose for which it is (iBSigi?ECi. 
Other (ihjesis and advaniinges {if ‘this in 

wenéiim "iv-iii become apparent during; the 

10? 1.1.. - 

- coursn ?le fmiimving; description taken in 
connection with Hm ?cco. 'ian'yir‘ig; drawing’. 
In the nccmiipii'm v'fiiitmiiigi fl 
mt (if ‘this and in. "which iiim 

mimei‘ais 6 Finite: like parts ihir'riugiiou‘i (in: 
seve'i-iii ‘V16 : 

lii‘ig'gure ‘i ii 'ViE'W part1}; elevation midi 
pzii‘t‘ifq‘ i'i'l 0f ‘him sex‘; m"; my cn‘i'i'sti‘uc~ 
tion units en'ibodying my im'cii‘iie'n s, ,cm'iiig 
the same ii"; the act of assembly 

Figure 2 is 2, detail perspective ViGW ot‘f mm 
of the biockss. 

Figure 3 is a, similar View of ‘Hie iiiimiiin, 
and 
Figure 4 is 21. detail perspective View of 

the canneciing bolt. 
In the drawing, wherein {01" the purpose 

of iilustmtinn is simwii "the preferred em 
bOfEXIlPM) .05 my invention, {he mimemi i. 
designates a substan! inliy vecmnpgu‘uir shamed 
block forming: one of ‘ihe uni‘is 0i? iti'iii pi‘csen’s 
device“, {iii} ‘J ne beix'ip; proviitimi ‘with {i snii» 
smn'tiaiiy i-sihapecisiot in each m? the 
sides t‘i'iereo'? as is ciéarly iihish'iii'eéi in Figs; 
are 2., Z’fiw PUI'POSE of the pmvisimi (if “the 
T-simpefi lat in the‘ respective: 0f the 
N021‘ be hereinafter more 'fiiiiy tie: 
scri: 

‘5.10 in; mm?“ Mich 
~ bin“ yet has par» 

ti'iimi?e is 
end of the 

m ’ “Em. .. 

‘ii theiaiiriiumi :i'm? . 

mum ‘£11113? descmim-A 
wit’ a 

‘The 
iiiiiiibiii is pi'ri'viiied 

Wi?i. (r i "mi iipizr mg 7 as cimi'iy i 1.1.). ‘ii ii. in 'igur? EiBSili'k'iEi, 

‘the mixer Eé'ili'l'w mt iiiii: thimbie may ib? 
iziim'ied am as t0 ,hciiiizii‘xa the was?’ manipu 
lation iheireef. 

am 

The wither unit 0"? the sci‘; crimpi‘ises :1 bolt 05 
. ~. J . . A 

same mchiduig a Hat i mid 9 which. 153 ‘termed 
021 (me and 0;? ihc s wink of the, ‘bolt, the free 
end of: ‘the sin .1; being threaded as at 10 

wr‘ii mini "{ha } 
Ween ‘the ihi‘emiad portion 10 and 

‘Karim ci 

the shank ‘which is dis~ “m ' 

‘the igi'iimhie £155 iii-iii iin preseiitiy a par- 1'5 
em. The squnm sluipeni pm'tion oi the 
shank the liOiii 
meii'iil 11. 
in iissemb'iiug tile 'm'iiisq when constructing 

isxleaignaied by the m1 

?w desired piece a? furniture? one pair mi 80 
blocks EU'Q- iii'i'nngizd ‘in “WV/WM} reiiitimi. The 

ii“ of ‘001 s have the ‘ fiat iimici's disposal 
iii. ‘the OpQ‘JSQLi siaiteci @5163 {if the blacks 
so ‘that ?he ‘iii‘?‘??d?fi ends 0i"- ihe belts ex 
iixnci. euiwzii'i‘iiy oi‘ ‘the oppnseri Side-s 0f said 85 _ 
‘blocks as; do aim time minim‘ portions of the 
Squaw-e ‘g'i‘l‘ii‘iim‘i? Hm shimii's 9f the baits 
A thimbiiz 5 than pinccici mm the square per‘ , 
men 11 01'? each 0i Hm 1.101% 8 s0 that the outer 
face of this ciosi-id end 6 will be dis 0566. in 90 
abu‘iiiiigielzitimi with the sides In; the re~ 
spectiw blocks. 
The threaded ends ‘iib?nf time baits are dis 

puserl in the outer emi's m’? the ihmaderi suck 
ets 4. provided in the respective ends of the 95 
real 3 and it is obvimis that when the thim 
bias 5 are i'oirzi‘teci in QUE ciirectioni the bolts 
viii be caused {10 ‘L‘Oi?i'? so that the threaded 
semis 01’? five: iioits Wiii move inwardiy Within 
‘the iin'eaded sockets ~i-N ?lms provide a rigidv 
cannectim'i iie'iii'?en'ii'he spaced blocks and 
the rmi 3. ‘It is 01" (‘nurse understood that 
the shank portions 01% the T-Sil?fliFd slots 2 
‘which are fm'imci in i110 sizieea of the ‘blocks 
am of such width as 150 permit the rotation 
{if the square shaped shanks 11 of ?le baits 
i‘i‘i order that the nocvssiirfv tightening 01"- the 
units may be iiccéoini'iiisiicfi when Hi0 heads 
017:” iii? bolts are dispii?ed in the slots‘, 

1H3. this: manner‘ the we? of units may he 
mfidi‘iy mini Prwiiy uswiniiiefi tngeih?‘i: ‘to 
‘form thia CiC‘QiH-Ed. piove 0% furniture, and also 
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may be 
sired. 1 

The provision of a set of toy construction 
units of the above mentioned character may 
be employed in forming warious pieces of 
furniture, and the parts are of such construc— 
tion as to enable children to easily handle 
and manipulate the same in building the va~ 
rious desired pieces of furniture. 
As many-units of the character above de 

readily dissasseinbled whenever de 

scribed and shown may be employed as is‘ 
found‘ necessary, and the simplicity of the 
same‘ renders the set very inexpensive, yet 

- strong and durable. 1 . 

TC (.1 

lWhile I have shown the preferred‘ em 
bodiment of my‘ invention it is to be under 
stood that minor changes in the size, shape, 
‘and arrangement of parts may he resorted 
to Without departing from the spirit of the 
invention and the scope‘ of the appended 
claims. v 

Having thus described the invention, what 
I claim as new and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent is:— 

1. A set of toy construction units com 
prising a pair of spaced blocks, each of said 

' blocks being provided with substantially T 

30 

shaped slots in the respective sides thereof, 
a rod having threaded sockets provided in 
the ends thereof, a bolt having its threaded 

- end disposed in each of the thr aided sockets. 

id) in 

the head of each bolt being disposed within 
the slots provided in the opposed side‘; of the 
blocks, means for providingr a tight connec— 
tion'‘ between the blocks and the ends of the 
rods, said last mentioned means comprising 

',a pair of thimbles disposed over the ends of 
the rodsv and adapted for rotation thereon, 
the closed ends of the thinibles being pro_ 

reoaaes 

vided with substantially square shaped open 
ings through which the bolts pass, the shank 
portions of the bolts adjacent the heads 
thereof being square for cooperation with 
the square openings in the closed ends of 
the thirnbles whereby said bolts ‘will rotate 
simultaneous with the thinibles. 

:2. A construction unit comprising a mem 
ber having threaded sockcts'fornicd in its 
respective ends. a bolt having its threaded 
end received in each of said sockets, and 
111M815 for adjusting the bolts with respect 
to the ends of said members, said means com 
prising a pair of thiinbles disposed over the 
edges of the member and adapted for ro 
tation thereon, the closed ends of the 
thiniblcs being provided with square open 
injrs through which the bolts pass, the shank 
portions of the bolts adjacent the heads 
thereof being square for cooperation with 
'the square openings in the closed ends of the 
thimbles whereby the bolts will rotate si 
n'iultancous with the thiinbles. 

3. A :et of toy donstruction units con1~ 
prising a pair of spaced blocks, each of said 
blocks being provided with substantially "l3 
shaped slots in the respective sides thereof‘ a 
rod having threaded sockets provided in 
the ends thereof, headed bolts "having their 
threaded cnd'a disposed-in the respcltztive 
sockets, the head of eachliolt being; disposed 
within the slot; provided in the opposed sides 
of the blocks. said bolts beingr adapted for 
longitudinal adjustment to a?'ord a tight 
connection between the blocks and the ends 
Oi‘ the rod. 

In testimony whereof l a?ix my signature. 

HERBERT C. FUNK. 
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